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PRICE, ONE CENT.r-
s s

ai I DROWNED IN FINDS HER BOÏ
à HUMBER BUT AFTER 16 YEARS

! , o’clock the power west off 1
and did not come on again un
til shortly afttr 10 o'clock.
The trouble was not local, 
lor Toronto and other m un ici 
pal it ies also experienced the 
interruption.
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w Body of Edmund Vice, 
Elmira Boy, Was Recov
ered on Following Day

The many friends ot Richard Ed

mund V»ee formerly with the El-

til «a s»à Meeting

"lŸtntirùavt -ta

I f id
/Wt

/■«» Cat A meeting between mother 
son after a sixteen years' » .t 
tion was arranged1 and suc*t 
carried out tbi:> morning when 
iam ‘.John Johnston and Mrs 
Johnston of Inerrfciac'were 
face to face UntilWceritiv 
son had no knowledge „f 
any parent living, ^od the a 
during the intervening vears 
lost all track of her son.

When five years old, the child 
placed in the Berlin Orphanage 
father was ill with tuberculosis 

». there were two older and two 
gcr(Children, and a wife, who 
his? death, would be lelt en> 

t Jtnout support. ,
/Directly aftei coming to Berl- : »

was placed with a- kindly " Æ 
ed -farmer, here he served * Ü

3
BERLIN IUT0M0B LE 

DITCHED HEIR RIOEfl
% nWra Machine and Transmission Co.; 

but of late with ^he

iK-
;v taloe/' mtfdtU \

hr amRussel IVlotor i 

Car Co., of Toronto, will regret to •!J )if' \ - mA party of Berlin young men re
learn that he was drowned**» Hunt- turning from the New Hamburg Cele-
i.*»r Hai ». v bration last night figured in an ac-
y“d r**0i”red°^^ auvI'uuTd™^ MMsrsBOU^r, SM-
five o clock the following morning. ley and Eby was ditched and 

veirs olut* Jt** afe<Ll 23 dupants wçre thrown out of
d , . ?a>s was the car hut escaped with a few minor

etond son of Ajfred V ice of El-jscratches and injuries. Considerable
,vw* ,w*n‘ He damage was done to the car 'he W1

g ,Jitlir °Ver " >ear , front- anx.e being wftSL
t** “‘‘da l,uber Benin «hole body of the car also suffered

Th-liL * h’,m 11 waa beyond repair on the road
lire body «as brought to Berlin this Another Berlin auto party nicked uo 

nrormng and me tuueral will be held the stranded motorist?
n,!,adaL a a-‘ 2:1,1 P"1 'tom them home

112 Brubacher street to Mount Hope I ____
cemetery. • i
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Hi boyif K posed -farmer, here he served a 

time. He then went to the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt. Welles)*/^ . m 
where he has since remained During k" 
this time, having Do word from hi* 
mother, or not having heard of oer 
it is little wonder that ht- entirely 
forgot her, and his former home.

U'/. xÿ>■> and coavev'ei*

:-ïtrasàvrt r
''SsfS ACTRESS WIHS SUITrV" ..■m Re -ently tin* mother wrote, asking 

if the Children's ' Au» Society 
jeouid give her any in tor me- I

nuiiü il mil IH-sl=HSS£
Sf Peter's Lutheran chur. h' rmted Aiamu'is^o'tfh'.. '‘‘‘i" a«â : that siiteen years ago, tfce boy had

choir oil the holiday enjoyed a de Ip?L?“ « Notthampton, until recently left her care, and with whom he
lighliui picnic of Lexington, beitg U tte P,aCw) Altt' securing the m
conveyed there and back by a moufr it ‘ Ü li“ tlua morning, formation there was little diffietky
Hurt, The uxtngton ffats »?e£3tad !!,!£! STET*. 11 >»» been m lindmg where he wan. 

a most iuvitiug place ful ? , , the l'ek',d3it paying the The meeting took place at tue

Jay, and the8 alt was Vesh-nglv ti?n °L m",UlkM‘ "'.tl™’' in e
cool hv breezes off the river 8" ,? mtuV iLl? enormous costs the mother was taken no a "Irving'

The day was spentln gann-s of deL^ admit^ *'£** ttat ^ U ™ »*-»• «* : . ,vct-
various characters ThT feature ni nSLtiSi* ‘ •*?•«*< the engage- joyous one, and a haniuet m m «s lMurrn,rvara rF2  ̂ °"ai ^ hoMr -tte — .r •

net ween the tenor and bass sections * _______________ ■ „ .
of the choir. The victory was for MOTOR CYCLIST INJURED MARKET THIS MORNING
the latter who scored 17 runs, while ‘ . . ^ , „
the tenors came i„ with ten runs. Mr. Klovd Bricker was sliehUv''tL ! A T' ■“« **• *7 •<**-
Itev. Dr. Oherlander refereed very jured at \e«- ttimh,?? iS -f .. mc «trawherries sold this morning
satisfactorily. y mot,rnU ?ac,s h, ^o !S ,"K WK Ior bores for 25 cents, and oj

The return trip was made in the poor start hut wav Liai* a energetic woman commenced a ton*
cool of the evening, alter "aj, hLd ÏÏl.ng X h^ts ^ ^‘L. Zs" mrtTfr”’ *•*“ bold

done justice to the abundant spread ing Louis McBrme who t ,TL ‘ï, ‘ tweB.tf m,ts. «* theyS3.“““■■ ™a- a-»S-iu “iAfenrS;rarsss
BS? üîs.-ryrtirs

h h he r,dln6 was dam- cherries and they sold at ttO ^^iiuts

à «mall pail. The market was vpty 
p<K>r*v hv Larmer*
buyers.

I

( T (Canadian Press)
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SEGOIIIO CAMP MEETINGS BIRD CONCERT IT 
IRE IN FREE SWl THE ISLANB THURSBAY

adiah, B.C. Hi

T-B.C. z3j mina i

! The Pentecostal Mission « 
meetings are now in full swing, 
are being largely attended, both 

CriPin those interested in the missi 
\s%Ji ilJ spectators. Rev. C. R. xy|

_____ ed that the apectatonM^f
and wej^ behaved, 
f-ome, in other 
were 

On M

P I. J» 29th Uegt. band will render 
P ,ts we*kl> concert ou the island 
V at Victoria Park on Thursday ev- 
tl,eping The program is as follows: 
rV Maroh—^Ool Bradley”—J. Missud 
“î'^X'.rture—‘‘.Mirella'—Gounod

rt Church Wat. I™ f. Selectiqn—‘‘Uarmen”—Biitet
25th, a very ,OUM?’ ln oth^r HvoLue ra —41: scamilla’ ’—Redla

solenuinni S X »“»"-■«-

Hku' !Pysaw^^^m^waugc- •' Tatrr.i-' Tlu- Blue the 0rey"4-

all vigoi ilemmisnoces of all nations—(tod 
and preachers.
,Re.‘■ "f Indianapoli- .March------ "Adj. Bridge’’—R

rernl î,nd A‘- Walos .ol Hill. B, GLADYS E. NORTON, aged .l.v.n,
SB. ranf^ f* P‘alf«™. la- . — ». S,.„ Khoo,.' Top„?L

"XhM^r ***■ D’AwreyTworidlam^ ARCOLA QUARTETTE MADE A *"“* '",u Marlorr
V ^ muss missionary, who is now an his nay HIT ».ie the »|.IUer lu the II,. -No,"

‘Ul * c-V- to A,rica, and Rev. R. Stamall from ’ th* n-v *° ihe spider.- -I will hrm, run
Lr^Ttte^ neal: 0ttaialk R«- Mr. Chambers is The Areola Quartette assisted the •“->*•"*» »f diseases. .„cu typhoid

Tbe bride was "VklfS.wt’îo ns?1?"' . band at tlle “«cert given in the ,ev" «“d Mitwrculosls.- -Well, i n
in • —». L: The subject of Christ s second com- park on Monday evening and again ,ake the risk," says the spider. -vu-

fried a koinuèl KcrinT^r? ' lo1>*h,!iP'akl|unal"lt’1 ,r'm l®**’ a hit with the Berlin music nl not come, In. hut If yon will listen" AUTOS IN THE PARK

SSrMSS 'iïfzjz dL'Lbi " mueT SXie rend^ *»» 1 w" *- -» —4. .13 JZ! » » uJ atSi ** «“ ;'■* ’‘■bid. adjourned late! was an L alien» tearti.y Z Z° ’**" .^"la^cmwds^

j ;S5-sSffir SÜ* t !£=-:
, plauae. 1 he Quartette is composed of loifi wi,k fh ^ Park Board have the sate in

rmelNli, and S.4Æ, 'fJF&JSZ !“T' ' ^

JWttüf /'druan'k/bar,tone and^n ■ Kiss:r-z^r,.s3s sr^.r^-rue-r^-
pay his line. / .WILL LOCATE HERE/ in that form for bve day. Then I had be given at the island L^,d „n

LgyLage**1^ s1“r,.Mr- Frank Ellis, a well known Ber- ” ^ brU"" ~at end went * “ay evenmg providing the light- 
Lmth h^rlmftZkU iZ l,n boy "who «as formerly connected — system is Satisfactory,
fis oV'^ot^JZ Stb n'b- hx-al electrical held has 

rested on Tum.dav as he uy„„?L5,1 after a trip to
t to leave for ITetmit Winnipeg and Regina. For several A
ow 1h* kept in Lie keening ** Iia8 been associate»i with Æ
° De'KCpt 1,1 fa!e keeplng lthe Western Electric Co , of Chicbgb. Æ

;With Mr, S. F. Howard of New York 
i who has also been with the Western 

, ! Electric Co., he will start an elect-
^nÜ.nhi!xn('aCkea ftea,m pa>*fd rical business in Berl in « with an
Dominion da> defeating tbe ! office at his home, 41 David Street,

ty team by a score of 39 to ; Frank's many friends wish him sue 

cess in his enterprise.
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THE LIFE OF A FLY
Land Mrs. A. Campbell,

l.-vCampbeH ànd ^mTss^M. "îfartie?, WERE AT HAMBURG 

tlth0lML and bn.TV.^

the Domini*«n Day celebration in that 
town. The Mavkrac Baseball Club 
won a game iron, tV home team

B. Mr
L

Miss May Rocs has 
Lis towel where she 
ing her cousin Miss Florence Roos

bSturned from 
been visit-C

S ANG AT k l in ^ville

A quartette from St. Paul’s d»r 
choir were ia L v tv.ville, Couiit- zef 
Perth, on DomiaiOB Day. whe'- v„_ " 
attended anc? took part ^ 4.a X 

*2, «octal given V the Yu* 1-w >
« Society of the Lutheran un* a<M * 
They sang several me # rs psiz wn 
weU received by tbe arge t teodas^ 
The party arrivé .unie a; uoofc tc*. 
day. They w* j Miss denote
Kirsch, soprani . Mr A. HT Staple- 
ton. alto; Mr. W. H. Sdetolz, tenor; 
Mr. C. Schippanowslci, làritone; Mrs.
W H. Schmalz, accompanist. Miss* 
Ella Hyatt, pianist Mr. Schmalz 
rendered several cornet solos which 
were also much appreciated

✓

is c ague teres ting one.

ICE .COURT.
n ; i ,

wasHeld

BERLIN COLLEGIATE NOTES

The Entrance examination
have been read by .the examiners and 

isent to the Department of Education 
; for final revision. It w 11 be 
days before the list can be published 

The Record understands that three 
1 members of the Collegiate staff have 
resigned. Miss Robb will take her 

| Agree in matrimony towards 
-end of the year. Miss, Fergus*,.
! join tbe stalf of the Woodstock 
, Icgiate and Miss Bndgnum that ol 
the Vancouver Collegiate staff. Both 
were attracted to those cities 
higher salaries and guarantees 
fixed annual increases.

ity*

ÔRD WON

CIO TICKS PICK- 
ICE OF OTMMITEf

(Canadian P/w? j

the

t 4-^ V Lisbon, July 
fully kicked a 
street yesterd; 
plosion occ.kt; 
blown to pièce

tit< >
by

«A f theageof

I■
| , wind

en and workmen disti 
yards jjftured.

'ok-. T he Salvation Army has received 
. an addition to its band as well as 
j membership, with the advent of Mr. 
Ernest Dobney, and his wife x and lit
tle son. -W Dobney is from To- 
rwfto, aird intends locating in Berlin. 
He has a reputation of being a fine 
musician, and will play solo E flat 
tenor horn, tie will also take part 
in the musicale that will be given /in 
the Army Hall this evening. ~

ft * l redVm

>rlin
*** WA* CALLED A MAOOOT." THE 

- Perhi
Thev

iisleeping stage which was celled a 
pupa. When 1 shed that I was like l 
am now, a full fledged fly.

“You have often wondered why I did 
not get In your web er get caught by 
you. Did you know i had

at
Robert PHEUX and Piflfef fUNtCUSTOM RETURNS SHOW *L A RUE 

INCREASE
The Custom returns at the Pckrt 

of Berlin for the month of JuL 
was 34 as 'compared with
$31,001».Of for the corresponding 
month last year.

at>t
.. 4 . many eyes
that are put together to make one? 
With these 1 can see on all sides, and 
so 1 am very hard to catch.

“My worst enemies are you and your 
family, some beetles and a tittle red
dish mita

I always lay my eggs In manure or 
other fllth. The people are screening 
it and burning'It and burying It They 
try tor kill us by carbolic add and 
sticky fly paper, where so many of 
my friends have ended their, days. - 

“People have eome stuff, too. that 
they nut In water and 
bedrooms. They calll*

Hilda, 
Mr. (ieo 
[rs. John 

nuptial 
Ç. Boose 

a gown- 
[ veil and 
i She was 
m, who 
^siVk. Mr. 
be* man,

fYêsr*î\ nnvStSw 

i Ht S fofk, f\ 
\rtQyR_UVKç TWcr 

^ ^toSx&N 

GOW

Willie Dick, a Scotch lad residing 
with his parents at Port Nelson, 
near Hamilton, while trying to avoid 
the heat was drowned in the lake.

ta Ml:

STREET RAILWAY
SAiUUSp 8,176.

put In their 
fonqglin. but 

I keep away from It, as It la sure 
death.

“The worst troubléÜ1 T nd Waterloo

he nu mber of 
1, The 
s carried to 
he entile day 

[previous best 
ness was July 
On 7,873 pas- 
ndled.
ïax-e its lx*st 

o\ ed vit is-
I the large 

y was not 
nts or inter*-

.
.1——-I have «6 where
♦he people ærsti» their houses and 

v -------—------------------ -— ■■■■! ni an i „ _______ _ ■ ^ ^eeP their y fd» vleau so we can’t getgURB rSSaES^^g^rj;S-s-see
«Ml a Min’d roere4 is «pressed geni’rall, in tie United stales at t-ie ' news S!!*h.for * l*r, " «"» «*«• Itatclwd 
(’. Met- .it .the proposed retirement . ti’olV . ’’ WWk «« r «•« ’«• all off. but If

ht Irani -O I, W Gncthais. as rd , | «i#inm ol tlie Panama .’anal V«l Gw- *“.? wl ,e.*h’ •"••4 °«r M*«dli«* 
lug rugs ‘Imta Iks ormally mil He’d Ih.-lsihn.ian fanal Commission ..I bis P|a,'M *«e mr uire lie ,ud older mill 
mu ».rl t i* '"fire. It is.understood Ida* fol Ooethals, to whom -f»» *»»« «* ml •« ftpin II» aarlb.

anil he' f 1 f •% 'ristl. for the emeessfej .iork 'upon Hie e;ival ditch Is * h",w ,"”11 * ft er find that out. 
bURliitkSs<r k u• '■♦** 1 * «r '.ri*»v .huiuif uvtH-ti in lus vil<uI«: :;uK*.*,th‘c inaugura• 1 fpr they xv!u,|^We day." ,

vff- presrtit Jnimm-'tiav V

9.®

and
fi. Was

>ingl
1st,

Efact 21
;
* rupt <

• CjModerate winds, fair, Thursdsy 
northerly winds, fair and cooler.r*
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